Ribbon Westford Mass,

Recommended Hotels are:


Westford Regency Inn - http://www.westfordregency.com/
Ribbon Plano Texas

The training location address is:

Ribbon
3605 E. Plano Parkway
Plano TX, 75074

Plano Reception:
Tel: 972 265-3605

Recommended Hotels are:

**Homewood Suites**
2601 E President George Bush Tpke, Plano, TX, 75074
Tel: 866-539-8430
[Homewood Suites by Hilton Plano- Richardson](#)

**Candlewood Suites**
2401 E George Bush Tpke, Plano, TX, 75074
Tel: 866-539-8430
[Candlewood Suites East Plano](#)
Both hotels are approximately 10 minutes from the Ribbon training centre.
The training location address is:

Ribbons
Bray House
Maidenhead Office Park
Westacott Way Maidenhead
Berkshire SL6 3QH
UK

Bray House Reception:
Tel: +44 (0)1628 4751000
Email UK.Reception@genband.com

Map:
Click here: Ribbon

Recommended Hotel:

Holiday Inn Maidenhead/Windsor
Manor Lane
You can contact the hotel on the number shown above to check prices or book on line at the link shown.

The Holiday Inn shuttle bus runs to Maidenhead Office Park.

Alternatively, you can contact the Maidenhead, UK Tourist Information Centre who provide a free of charge booking service for accommodation in the Maidenhead, UK area at +44 (0) 1628 781110 or +44 (0) 1628 796502.
For a list of hotels covering a wider catchment area click here.
For general information on the Maidenhead Area (things to do) please visit: http://www.maidenhead.net/

You can find a map of the Ribbon office location at the link below:

https://ribboncommunications.com/services/education-services

Just click on ‘Travel info’ under the Maidenhead location address.

The Ribbon office is about 20 -30 mins taxi journey from Heathrow Airport.
Transport

- Taxis can be ordered from Reception
- Bus service to Maidenhead town and Train station
- 14 miles to Heathrow Airport, 28 miles to City of London
- 4 miles to Maidenhead Train station
The training location address is:

Ribbon
Berrington Center
5927 S. Miami Blvd.
Durham, North Carolina 27703

RTP Reception:
Tel: (919) 457-9660

Recommended Hotels are:

Homewood Suites
4603 Central Park Dr, Durham, NC, 27703
Tel: 866-539-8430
Homewood Suites Raleigh-Durham Airport

Hilton Garden Inn (RTP)
4620 South Miami Blvd.
Tel: 919-941-6066
Ask for the GENBAND rate
Holiday Inn Express Hotel and Suites
4912 S Miami Blvd, Durham, NC, 27703
Tel: 866-539-8430
Holiday Inn Express Hotel and Suites RTP

Marriott
4700 Guardian Dr, Durham, NC, 27703
Tel: 866-539-8430
Marriott Research Triangle Park

Hotel shuttle buses run to the Berrington facility from the hotels.

Driving Directions from I-40

- From Airport, take I-40 West toward Durham,
- South on 540 direction toward Apex
- Stay right and take next exit onto Miami BLVD also knows as HWY 54.
- Right onto Surles Ct.
- Left into the Ribbon parking lot.
- Training Center entrance on your left, first door.

Orientation to Airport:

We are 10 minutes or 5.6 miles from Raleigh-Durham International Airport
Indicate that you are attending Ribbon training and ask for the Ribbon rate.